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South Essex Golf Club
If you are looking for a venue at which to host your next golf event,
where quality, excellent value and enjoyability are paramount, then
look no further than South Essex Golf Club as your destination. Our
experienced team are dedicated to ensuring your day runs perfectly;
from the moment your guests are greeted at the clubhouse they will
know they are heading for a day to remember. Every need is catered
for and no detail is left untouched. Whether you are a golf society, for and no detail is left untouched. Whether you are a golf society, 
a company entertaining clients, or other groups, our golf packages 
can be tailor made to your bespoke requirements.

Now in its 29th year, South Essex is an established venue for 
challenging and rewarding golf in a stunning setting, and a 
friendly and professional clubhouse service. Your guests will receive
their nest care and attention both on and off the course. The unique 
27-hole layout set in nearly 300 acres of undulating countryside 27-hole layout set in nearly 300 acres of undulating countryside 
combines 3 separate loops of 9 holes; The Heron, The Hawk and 
The Vixen. This championship course provides a complete golng
experience to a broad spectrum of enthusiasts, from novices through
to the most experienced of players.

To start planning your Golf Day, please contact our Golf Services team on:
01277 811 289 or email ed@southessexgolf.co.uk



Golf Day Packages 2022
Subject to a minimum of 12 players

*Smaller groups on request

Extra 9 HolesOption 3Option 2 Option 4Option 1
18 holes of golf on 
Heron - Hawk

(Only available after morning rounds)

Monday - Friday: £16pp

24+ Players 
Monday - Friday: £16pp

Tea, Coffee and Breakfast Roll,
followed by 18 holes of golf

Monday - Thursday: £38pp
Friday - Sunday: £42pp
(Sat & Sun tee off from midday only)

24+ Players
Monday - Thursday: £35pp
Friday - Sunday: £39pp

Tea, Coffee and Breakfast Roll,
18 holes of golf followed by
a one course meal

Monday - Thursday: £49pp
Friday - Sunday: £53pp
(Sat & Sun tee off from midday only)

24+ Players
Monday- Thursday: £46pp
Friday - Sunday: £50pp

Tea and Coffee,18 holes of golf 
followed by a one course meal

Monday - Thursday: £43pp
Friday - Sunday: £47pp
(Sat & Sun tee off from midday only)

24+ Players
Monday - Thursday: £40pp
 Friday - Sunday: £44pp

Tea and Coffee, followed by 18 
holes of Twilight golf 

(from 3pm) 

Monday - Thursday: £POA
Friday - Sunday: £POA
(Sat & Sun tee off from midday only)

24+ Players
Monday - Thursday: £POA
Friday - Sunday: £POA



BREAKFAST 

Tea, coffee and a Breakfast roll

Traditional full English breakfast £4.50
(Cumberland sausage, smoked Bacon, grilled tomato, 
mushrooms, hash brown, baked beans, eggs any style 

and toast)

MAIN COURSES

Grilled Ham, Egg & Chips
 Scampi & Chips with homemade tartare sauce

Chef’s Club Sandwich, Salad & Chips

*Vegetarian options available

MAIN COURSE OPTIONS
Additional £3.45

Pan fried chicken breast, garlic and herb mash and creamy 
wild mushroom sauce

Beer battered cod llet with Chips, homemade mushy 
peas & tartar sauce

Chunky beef chilli with steamed rice, sour cream and salsaChunky beef chilli with steamed rice, sour cream and salsa

Roast cumberland sausage and mash potato with onion rings 
and red wine gravy

Vegetable wellington with garlic potato, spinach and basil 
creamy sauce (v)

DESSERT £4.95 

Chocolate brownie with vanilla cream

Mixed berry Cheesecake

Strawberry Eton mess

Menu



South Essex Golf Club
Herongate, Brentwood, Essex, CM13 3LW


